
Tech minutes - September 28, 2018 
 
Attendees: 
Tina 
Debbie 
Maureen 
Loni 
Maria 
Vicki 
Rick 
Cindy 
Parent: Angie Lewis 
 
Budget  
15,288.80 
 
Old business 
Cart only was purchased and waiting for delivery 
Summer inventory – making plans to create replacement schedule for 
Chromes and Ipads 
Amount collecting from families will be $25 per student and monies 
will come in at end of year. 
 
New business 
Ipads purchased for ELL students – LCAP monies were used 
Building new COW with chromes from other carts (waiting for cart) 
Ipads might move down to lower grades from 6th. Maria to find 3 
missing ipads  
Newer Ipads to use for Vicki and Debbie teacher ipads. (need newer 
ipads to use with apple TVs) The older ipads won’t upgrade to current 
OS and some need the higher OS for games/Doc camera. 
 
Tina’s interactive board has gone out. We approved new tv package 
for her room. $3030 total for Tv, stand, cables, Apple tv, and doc 
stand. Was approved to purchase. 
 
Maria needs larger tv for her room. Maybe check TV size in Rm 21 and 
see if they can be switched? 
 
Maria to put together teacher survey for Ipads, 30 pin or lightning 
pin. This survey is to find out what our inventory is and how many 
need ipads for future inventory replacements. 
 



Contact Ewaste for disposal of old computers, elmos, and interactive 
board. 
Question: What happened to the older mac books? Who has them? Are 
they being used? 
 
Question was asked about the 5 Chromes in office. Where are they 
going? They were given to Aaron to replace broken chromes in his 
cart. 
Question was asked if District will replace broken chromes?  
 
Requests: 
Laser printer for Annie’s room (approved) 
Kinder sound bar (approved) 
Ipads for Vicki and Debbie (we will try to find newer ones on campus 
for them. If we can’t find some, we will discuss ordering some) 
Apple Tv only for Loni (approved) 
 
Parent, Angie Lewis attended meeting. She is interested in starting a 
girls coding after school activity. She is at the starting stages of this 
and is wondering how to go about setting something up. 
 
Angie’s Email 
aolewis@ucdavis.edu  phone 916-501-0488 
 
Next meeting: Monday, Oct 22, 2018 3:15 
Future meeting dates: Dec 3, Jan 28, Feb 25, Mar 25, Apr 22, May 20 
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